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13.33 hra. 
RE: QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

Shri A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod) 
Sir, I gave notice of a privilege motion 
,.hich was not taken up because of some 
misunderstanding. You have not given 
consent because it is ..... . 

Mr. Speaker : Let me see it. I 
,.ill see it just now and I will inform him 
,.hat the position is. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: It is an old 
one. 

Mr. Speaker : I would request him 
to resume his seat. I will see it just 
DOW. ••••• (Interruptions) 

Shri A.K. Gopalan : This is a very 
important matter. A Member of Par-
liament scandalises a parry, maligns a 
party aDd then the paper is blamed. It 
was taken up in the other House the other 
day. It was discussed and then a ruling 
was given. We must at least be given 
an opprtunity to mention this case. A 
leading paper of the country says that the 
Home Minister .... (Interruptions) 

Stari S. M. B .... erJee (Kanpur) I 

Please give your ruling. Why do you 
Dot give your ruliog?... (Interrupt-....... ). 
~ ~ fi;(qq (1it~) 24-25 
~ ~ ~ f'f> ~ CfI<'IT 1'I'llIm 
oi I~TmltiT~if;~~~ 
~1;fi-?r~~;;rr~~1 
~ fqmft ~ mit '1ft m ~ ~A'T 
.m~1 

Shri Vall1ldevan Nair (Amba!apu-
zha) : It is a very clear case which has to 
go to the Privileges Committee. Wo 
want to argue that case. 

Mr. Speaker : I know what should 
go to the Privileges Committee. 

~~~:~,~~'f>T 
~~,,'f>T~I~~~ 
~'RI 

Shri A. K. GopalaD: Will you please 
allow me to take two minutes to explaio 
the whole case. After hearing it yOu 
may disallow it if you .... (InterruptIons). 

Mr. Speaker : Not at this moment. 
He will kindly reume his seat. 

Shri A. K. GopalBD : I am not ex-
plaining it. 

There was another privilege motion 
of which I have given notice. Sir, I 
came to your chamber and discussed it 
with you. I waited for three or four days; 
yet, it was not taken up. I never raise 
points like that. I am virtually under 
house arrest. Why not the Home Mi-
itister admit it? They are maligning 
my party and keeping me under house 
arrest. I have to come and sit here and 
I am shadowed by CID people. Let 
the Home Minister deny it, ifhe can. All 
the letters addressed to me are opened 
by them. A letter is received by me 
saying. . . ... . . (InterruptIons) Then, 
how can I function as a Member of Par':' 
liament. 

Mr. Speaker: I have taken up the 
matter with Government. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan : This is a very 
sorrowful -state of affairs ...... (Inter-
ruptlom). I never raise matters like this. 
I am raising this matter because it is ·some-
thing very important. 

Mr. Speaker I I have conveyed it 
to the Member that I have taken up the 
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lIIatter. I am pursuing the matter to 
aee what action has been taken. I am 
punuing it and I have already conveyed 
it to the Member. 

SoIDe hOD. Membera rou_ 

Shri A. K. GOpalaD: The Govern-
meDt is Bcandalising a party. Put me and 
my party members inside jail or shoot us 
if we are sabotaging. The Governrr.fnt 
has publicised in the country that we have 
a plan of sabotage and that it was done 
at a meeting. I am a member of that 
party. If we are going to sabotage and 
do other things, take action against us. 
When the paper itself, a weekly, says .. 
(Interruption). 

llft ~ f~ fu<ffi- :'!iiR;r ~ 
;;rr it, ~ f.r+rlur fi!;<rr ;;nit ~r 
~'f ~ if; fum: I 

Shrl A. K. Gopalan : The weekly 
has published that it is the Deputy Min 
ister, the son of the late Chief Minister, 
who has given that out. The paper 
has published that. When the papers 
are publishing even the names of the 
people, is it not necessary that something 
must be known about it .... (Inter-
ruption). The paper says, "We have got 
the information",the Home Ministry says, 
"'\Ve have not given it." Let there be 
an inquiry. Let the papers say how it 
has been given out. If this is not done, 
it will be very difficult to function. 

~~f~:~'IiT~ 
{l~~~~iil~~~ 
f<fmft m 'f;) ~ ~ f<I;m' ;;rr 
Wfim ~ I f~ ~ ~ ;;nit 
W'I>'T ~ 'ti~;f if; ~ I 

~~~ ~~~ 
.w ~,~'l;:~~w~ 

llft~~ (~) 
f<rita'T ~ 00 'liT ~ €if I 

Some hOD. Membera ros_ 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): If I may put it before you, we 
would like from you a more positive res-
ponse in regard to this matter. This 
matter has become very complicated in 
view of certain things appearing in the 
paper concerned, namely, the Statesman, 
as far as I could make out, and this matter 
really requires some sort of thrashing out 
because, as Shri Gopalan has put it, 
it is absolutely insufferable if political 
panies functioning in Parliament and in 
the country have to function in this kind 
of circumstance where by the backdoor 
from an apparently Government source 
all kinds of things are said which are con-
tradicted here untruthfully as the paper 
challenges the Home Minister to explain. 
I am not going into the matter at the pre-
sent point of time, but if you give a more 
positive response and say that tomorrow 
morning you will bring it up, the Houae 
has an opportunity of discussing it. It 
would be very necessary. If on the issue 
of privilege all kinds of cases can be 
brought up from time to time and if this 
matter which appertains very, very di-
rectly to the rights and obligations of p0-

litical parties functioning in Parliament 
and the country, then of course the par-
liamentary process would come into dis-
repute. Therefore this matter does 
require very serious discussion and, I 
am sure, as you are the upholder of the 
dignity and responsibility of the House, 
you will give a more positive response. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor) : It is very 
difficult for people like me to intervene 
in this question. As everyone knows 
I am opposed to the Communist Party 
and Communism. Both the Communist 
Parties, so far as I am concerned-I am. 
quite frank about it-lam opposed to them. 
We have asked that if the Government 
had any courage at all, if the ~ were op-
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[Shri Ranga] 
posed to the Co:nmunist Party's activi-
ties here and if they really had information 
with them to prove that they are not pat-
riotic and they are even traitors, let them 
ban them and take action. They do 
n~t do any of these things-so many other 
things I have said. In regard to Keral. 
they said so many things against our friends, 
but the people said, "Nothing doing" 
and they got them elected again. So, 
here is our friend-whether we like it or 
not-who is the head of a party here in 
this House. 

AD hOIl. Member: All you are. 

Shri Ranga : Surely, it io not right 
for Ministers to make statements nam-
ing him and saying that he'i. not patrio-
tic but, at the same time, not be prepared 
to come to you and befor the Privilege. 
Committee to prove what they have got; 
ctherwise, what would happen is that 
today it is their turn, tomorrow it will 
be my turn-everybody'. turn. Therefore, 
parliamentary privileges, immunities and 
decencies should be observed by all p0.-

litical parties whether we are opposed to 
each other or not. 

Shri Tyap (Dehradun) : And obey 
the Chair. 

Shri Barf Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Without going into the merits .... -

~ ~ f~ : qtq f'ir;R: lfi 1ft 
~ I it~~qn;rR' 1 9 

~ ~ : ~ ;ft;r eft orr..- fu"if 
~ I m[~m~~~f.t;~ 
~ 

sri' ~ ~ : ~'fi ~) <1") ~~~ I 
.~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~~~:~~~? 

sri' ~ f<'Aq : itcmI'f '1ft or<WfT 
~ ~ eft ~ orrcr t I ~T il9 cr$ 

~ ~ I ~ l!i "fT qtq flr'IC ~ 'In: 
irtt <rT(f 9;ff1r WI" ~ I 

Mr. Speaker:Theleadereofthegroup. 
who pressed forward this claim mUlt 
appreciate that the question is very limited 
as to whether this falls Within the breaclo 
of privilege issue or not, I do not oay that 
the matter is not important; I do not 
stand in the way of its being discussed 
even. But other methods might be adop-
ted and if someone can convince me that 
it is a breach of some privilege that erista, 
I am prepared to look into it. 

sri' ~ fm : ~, it 'fro ~ I' 
'Iif.cm m 'fiT I 

sri' 1Ilf. f_ : 5 f'ir;R: it ~!f ~ 
W ~, ~ ~~, m'i '1ft I 

~~:~~mr~'R 
1!'l <iT 'Iif.cm 'Ii<: ~ . . . (~) 
"for mtf it ~ ~ ~ ~ mr at 
~. 

sri' ~ fm : f'I;~ m'i n iI<mif 
If>'T~i~ I ~it~l!'f~ 
~ itcmI'f If>'T ~ ~ m'i <mit, 
~"!~I 

"~~:~mr~li!m~ 
~I 

Anyone of you may kindly come to me 
and we will sit together to discuss it. 

sri'~ (f~) :~oito~~ 
it +r>l>1'f 'ii't 'ffirn ;f ~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ I 
~~it;f~lf>'T~~ 
~T<f) Wl"T~~ ~~T~ it; 
itm >.fr ~~ it +r>l>1'f ~) ;;r) f~ 
'Ii<: ~ ~, it li!G 1IW ~ 'l1l1 . . . • 
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~ "".-q : 5 ~ It ~ 
~ fif; ~ mnlT ~ I 

,,1~:~'ll'T;mriti~ 
m<r itU ;mr WI" ~ I ~ flr.rr ~ 
m<r~~WI"~1 

~~"".-q :~Cl'tm~~ I 

'"~: m ~~, m<T~ 
~~ I 

~~:m'l;1o~ 

,,1~: 58'l;~~~ 
~'IiT I m<r~T'f@-mm I 
~tT<f;~~'IiT~~~~ 
~ 'f@ il:Tm, ¥9 ~ 'I>T1'f 'l; 
~itaT~ I~ ~T~fif; 
ifi1I't it ~? It 'f@ mar I ~~ it 
iro~'IiT:~~ 

.·fa bft. 

AlESSAGE FROM RAJYAf SABRA 

Secretary: Sir, I have to report ~ 
f ollowiDg message received from the Sec-
ietary of Rajya Sabha-

··In accordance With the provisions 
of sub-rule (6) of rule ,86 of the 
Rules of Procedure and Conduct 
of Business in the Rajya Sabha, 
I am directed to return herewith 
the Customs (Amendment) Bill, '966, 
which was passed by the Lolt Sabha 
at its siniDg held on the ,6th Au-
rust, '966, and transmitted to the 
Rajya Sabha for its recommendations 
and to state that this House has nO 
recommendations to make to the 
Lo); Sabha in regard to the IBid 
Bill." 

J2'fa-l/2 Ian. 

DELHI MUNICIPAL 'CORPORATION 
-- (AMENDMENT) BILL-I 

The Deputy Mhrlater In the MiDia-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Vidya 
Charan Shukla) : On behalf of Shri 
Gu!zarilal Nanda, I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Delhi Municipal COI]Joration Act, '957 
and to make certain minor and conse-
quential amendments to the Indian Trusta 
Act, ,882 and the Delhi Development Act, 
'957· 

Mr. Speaker: The question is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend ~ the Delhi 
Municipal COI]Joration Act, '957 
and to make certain minor and conse-
quential amendments to the In-
dian Trusts Act, ,882 and the Delhi 
Development Act, '957." 

Shri Vidya Charan Sha1la: I intro-
duce the Bill. 

ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATIONS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-

The Deputy MIDIster In the Mhrlatry 
of Home Affairs (Shri Vidp Charan 
Shukla): On behalf of Shri Gulzarilal 
Nanda I beg to move for leave to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Road Transport 
COI]JOration. Act, '950. 

Mr. Speaker: The question i. 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Road Tran9nort 
COI]JOrations Act, '950 ." 

The motUm ",as a40ptt~: __ _ _ 
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